Join us for our 46th Season!
2018-2019
Where the Liles Bloom
Annie
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Those Crazy Ladies in the House on
the Corner

Adult Season Tickets
$70.00 each

• Purchase to save $2.50 per show
(versus regular ticket price)!
• Adult ticket purchased online: $20
• Adult ticket purchased at the door: $25
• Any child ticket 12 and under: $12

Southside Theatre Guild, located in historic downtown
Fairburn, Georgia, is one of the oldest community
theaters in the Metro Atlanta area.

Southside Theatre Guild, Inc.
2018-2019 SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM






For 45 years, the all-volunteer Southside Theatre Guild
has produced high-quality theatrical entertainment for
the South Metro and surrounding Atlanta areas.

Please enclose check or money order.

____ Adult @ $70 each = $_____________________ _________________

Phone 1:_____________________ Phone 2: ________________________

E-Mail Address: _______________________________________________

City, State, ZIP: ________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________

Clip and Mail completed form to: STG, P. O. Box 616, Fairburn, GA 30213

Our 46th Season

“The Best Show in Town!”
FOR RESERVATIONS,
GENERAL INFORMATION,
and AUDITION ANNOUNCEMENTS
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

www.STGplays.com
or call: 770-969-0956

www.STGplays.com

You can also make a difference in our
community at Southside Theatre Guild, an
all-volunteer organization,
by donating your time, talents
and/or services.
For more information, visit us at

If you prefer to choose your dates and seats now,
please refer to the Season Ticket Order Form found at
www.STGplays.com or pick up a form in our lobby.

Your Season Tickets will be handled on a show-byshow basis. Beginning 2 weeks before each show,
call (770-969-0956) or make a reservation online
(www.STGplays.com), to let us know what date you
would like to attend. Identify yourself as a Season
Ticket holder. We will do our best to meet your
seating preferences, based on availability. You will be
contacted to confirm, and you may pick up your tickets
at the box office beginning one hour before the show.

So please, come and celebrate this exciting new
season with us. We are sure you’ll agree that STG is
still--

Welcome to Southside Theatre Guild's 46th Season!
Where the Lilies Bloom
By Celeste Raspanti. Based on the book by Vera and Bill Cleaver
Young Mary Call Luther has spunk, guts, spirit—call it what you will—and she needs them if she's to keep her family together after the death of her
father. To do this, she has to hide her father's death from the county welfare, from Kiser Pease, their landlord, and from the townspeople. Keeping
Kiser and the townsfolk at bay lets everyone in for some hilarious tricks and ruses that keep the play moving with action and suspense.
Performance Dates: September 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2018

Produced by special arrangement with THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY of Woodstock. Illinois.

Annie
Music by Charles Strouse, lyrics by Martin Charnin, and book by Thomas Meehan
With equal measures of pluck and positivity, little orphan Annie charms everyone's hearts despite a next-to-nothing start in 1930s New York City. She is
determined to find the parents who abandoned her years ago on the doorstep of a New York City Orphanage that is run by the cruel, embittered Miss
Hannigan. With the help of the other girls in the Orphanage, Annie escapes and finds a new home and family in billionaire, Oliver Warbucks.
Performance Dates: December 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, 2018
ANNIE is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI). All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI.
www.MTIShows.com

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Adapted by Jeffrey Hatcher, from the novella Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde by Robert Louis Stevenson
A new and shocking version of Robert Louis Stevenson's classic tale of depravity, lust, love and horror. On the fog-bound streets of Victorian-era London,
Henry Jekyll's experiments with exotic "powders and tinctures" have brought forth his other self—Edward Hyde, a sensualist and villain free to commit the sins
Jekyll is too civilized to comprehend. The two sides battle each other in a deadly game of cat-and-mouse to determine who shall be the master and who his
slave.
Performance Dates: May 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 2019
DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE is presented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc., New York.

Those Crazy Ladies in the House on the Corner
By Pat Cook
What do you do when you have three geriatric sisters as patients and all they want to do is sit at home and talk to one another—all at the same time? You move
another person in with them. At least, that's what Doc Lomax does when he has a new nurse needing a place to live—a nurse with a secret, that is. The hard
part is convincing the sisters they need a roomer. This heartwarming piece is loaded with wisecracks and one-liners that keep the laughter flowing.
Performance Dates: July 11, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 2019
Produced by special arrangement with THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY of Woodstock. Illinois.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday performances begin at 8:00 pm; Sunday performances begin at 2:30.

